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The selection ofE. F. Walker as
secretary of the democratic state cen- -
A 1 1 11 Jmi eommwee was a most exceiiem

Henry M. Stanley is said to have
emerged from the jungles of the dark
continent "perfectly pious,'5 believ- -

ing that the Lord only criild have
guided and sustained him in the trials
which he has undergone. Certainly
Stanley has reason to be pious, but
if reports are true, he now and then
astonished the natives with some old
fashioned profanity, while in the
jungles, which savored of anything
but piety.

The New York World will now
have another chance ta whack the
corporation which will not put their
electric wires under ground. An-th- er

liner-ma-n has met a horrible
death by the wires and New Yorkers
have again been treated to the sight
oi a man slowly burning to death,
without being able to help him. In
the meantime the corporations only
smile and continue on their wav
without any apparent effort to change
matters so that their employes may
not be obliged to live in constant
fear of a terrible death.

Coleman's Bural World offers the
following:

"As the delegates to the'meeting of
Missouri stockmen which has been
called to assemble at Sedaha, Wednes-
day, January 15th next, will come
from all over the state, why would it
not be a good time for managers of
county and district fairs to meet and
talk over fair management generally.
Those who have the getting up of
premium lists and the conduct of
these annual meetings have never
been called together to discuss their
interests or to see whether the could
learn anything from each other or not.
Why could we not as well consider
the matter of a State Fair ? Ken-tucke- y

is just discussing this same
question.'5

It would appear that the old style
of administering punishment by
school teachers is still in vogue in
some parts of the country. C. P.
Floyd, a school teacher near Marshall,
Me., is charged with "cruelly whip-

ping" a fifteen year old girl. It is

highly possible that the school teacher
had some cause for being provoked
with the girl, but not to the extent of
cruelly whipping her and it is not
much wonder that the father pro-

poses to bring suit against the teacher.
A teacher who has no control over
his temper has no business to be a
teacher, on the other hand a pupil
who cannot obey the rules of a school
should be expelled.

The business men of Sedalia should
not forget that a grain elevator is

badly needed in Sedalia and that the
- only wayjto get one is to work for it.

The Commercial club has done Tvell

in the matter, but there are others in-

terested, indeed every business man
in the city is interested and there
should be no falling off in active and

v energetic work. The Bazoo trusts that
notwithstanding the fact that business
circlesareja little dull, considering the
season, that enterprise isj ust as bright
and shining as it is possible to be, and
that the elevator scheme is just as
popular now as ever, indeed more
popular than ever, since any
evidence of dullness, calls for ener-

getic treatment to dispel it and wise
men recognize the fact and accept it
as it should be accepted.

Miss Bisland, who is making a tour
around the world against time, is not

w

jeceiving the noisy attentions of

newspaper and therefore a good many
people hope she will defeat this "Nel-
lie Bly" who has been thrown at the
public ad nauseam. Around the
world m seventy-fiv-e days is a credita
ble exploit for a young woman, but
seventy-fiv- e days of cackling about
".Nellie Blj" is a little too much for
the reading public Kansas City
btar.

The Star is right, but on the other
hand, the "noisy newspaper" referred
to la making a noise m the worm
which is bringing big round dollars
to its coffers by the same "cackling,
while the magazine backing Miss Bis- -

land is not making: a cent. The
"reading public'5 mereiv pays its

A. r m

money and takes its choice.

About ten years ago Jefferson Davis
is said to have had an interview with
a correspondent of the Boston Herald
m which he said : "You mav assure

.our thfc r havenounkindness
.

mJ heart for them orarjy of the
North j am not the devil they have

-- uiu lcu uic. x uavc ucuuci uuiuo jjui
hoofs, and if they knew me they would

find that I am very much like one of
themselves." This common humanity
of Jefferson Davis is seen in his letters
written at the time of the downfall of
the confederacy. Two ofjthose which

he wrote at that time to his wife have
become matters of history. In one

sent when he was at Danville, and
dated April 5, 1865, he closes as fol
lows: "Kiss my dear children. I
weary of this sad recital and have
nothing to tell. May God have you
in his holy keeping is the fervent
prayer of your ever affectionate hus
band.5' A man who could thus write
certainly could not have possessed
anything of the devilish in his dispo

sition.

The Presidents message was a very
interesting document, and nobody

read it with more interest than the
Hi?rinornisherl Secretarv of State.
Three years ago Mr. Blaine gave it
as his opinion that "trusts are private
affairs with which neither President
TJlftvpland or anv private person haB

any right to interfere.5' We all ac
cepted this as sound political econo-

mic doctrine. But the President sets

down upon this theory with a thous-

and horse-powe- r force in his

message. He says that trusts,
"when organized to crush out all

healthy competition, are dangerous
conspiracies against the public good

and should be made the subject of
prohibitory and even penal legisla-

tion. "Well, well ! Here is a wide

divergence of opinion between two

great statesmen to be sure I And to

think of the President, for whose

election certain trusts "put up" the
much-neede- d 'fat" in 1888, talking
like this ! Truly did the great Bard

of Avon remark, "How sharper than
a serpent's tooih it is to have a

thankless child !"

Dr. Gaymonne, a noted European
physician, informs a more or less

hairless generation that he has dis-

covered the bacillus of baldness.
The importance of this announcement
can be appreciated ouly by those who
have watched the descent of man
towards a bald-heade- d and unorna-ment- al

condition. According to Dr.
Gaymonne, the bacillus referred tc in-

vade the hair follicles and renders
them fatally brittle. Naturally
science holds that such destructive
pests have no right to expect vindi-

cation at the polls. While admitting
the universal importance of Dr. Gay-monn-e's

discovery, it must occur to

most people that his mode of destroy-

ing the front-ro- bacillus is open to
objections. He asserts that cod-liv- er

oil mixed with the juice of onions is

an effective germicide in this case
certain to draw tears from

the victim's associates as well as

prayers for his death. Yet after all,
perhaps baldness is not a great calam-

ity that is, not great enough for Dr.
Gaymonne's heroic method of pre-

vention. So far as this country is

concerned, it is the big-heade- d not the
bald-heade- d man who becomes a pub-

lic nuisance. When seience discovers

the bacillus of genuine big-hea-d then

will it pay to adopt some process of
extermination whether it bejonions or

the guillotine.

Y hat is more attractive than a prettj
f with a fresh, bright complexion ?

For it use Pozzoni's Powder

MISSOURI NOTES.

Lexington wants a new and
larger opera house.

A St. Joseph infant has been
feeding on "Rough on Rats."

Alfred Lisle, of We3t Plains,
was kicked to death by a team of run
away mules.

Springfield wants a new and more
efficient tire department and a better
water supply.

Mrs. Clara Hoffrran, state presi
dent of the W. C. T. TL, lectured in
St. Joe Monday night.

The A. Furst Distilling company
of St Joseph has assigned for 50,000,
with assets aa $20,000.

The Southwest Missouri Poultry
association has just held its fourth
annual meeting at Joplm.

Charles P. Granfield, of Missouri
has been promotud to a $1,800 clerk
ship in the postoffice department,
Washington

Speaking of combinations, Di
vine & Bible i3 the style of a firm of
whisky distillers doing business at
Jericho Springs.

Prisoners confined in the jail at
Snriodield cut a hole through the
wall, but were discovered before they
made their escape.

There will ba a military depart
ment connected with the male college
at Mexico. Cadets in a town always
freshen up society.

John Koland, while trying to
cross the river at St. Joseph, Mo.,
yesterdav with stolen goods, fell from
his boat and was drowned.

The cats and chickens at Jefferson
City are dying from a fatal epidemic.
The joys and sorrows of life flow in
pretty even currents after all.

Robert Koux, on trial at War-rensbur- g,

for outraging a 10-ye- ar old
girl near Columbus last spring, was
granted a change of venue to Saline
county.

It is a wonder there are not more
clandestine marriages at Jefferson
City, where no one seems to be able
to commit matrimony without the
penalty of a serenade.

William Jones, a farmer living
near Arrow Rock, Mo., has begun a
prosecution of C. P. Floyd, a school
teacher, for whipping Jhis 15 year old
chi d.

It is reported from London that
the English syndicate that purchased
the St. Louis breweries has issued
capital stock to the amount of $9-,-
000,000.

Tobias Vinegar, a colored police
man of Higgiusville, fatallv shot V.
J. Perry, a teamster, a few nights ago.
The shooting was unprovoked. A
posse is in pursuit of the negro.

Joplin Herald : The new din c-t- ory

will show that Joplin has a pop-
ulation iu excess of 12,000. Before
1892 there will be 18,000 people
within the corporate limits of the ciiy.

Secretary of the Interior .N )ble
was tendered an informal reception a
few days ago by the Merchants'
exchange of St. Louis. In the even-iv- g

he was entertained by Blair posr,
G. A R.

The J efferson City Tribune says
the grave of Jmlge Scott of Missouri
supreme court is in a barnyard in Cole
county, and suggests that steps be
taken to rpmove the remains of the
eminent jurist to the state cemetery.

The Henry county Democrat I

cons tliaf TYianv rtf flio fJ rmarc ill

ry country are complaining of the j

scarcity of laborers and are offering '

SI a da' and board for gathering com )

and other work and are unable to pro-- 1

cure help.
The saloon license in Springfield

1

is $1,800 a year; Mexico, $2.200 ;

Joplin, $1,350 ; Rlla, $850 ; Pacific,
$1,100; St. Charles, $650 ; Mary--

vine, Si,sow ; Jsoonvwe. 5i,-iu- u ;

Poplar B uff, $l,d0U ; Marshal. 1.--'Xk --r i --r ri
$1,100 ; Savannah, 1,250 ; Ill
Springfield the eighteen saloons pay
Greene county, which is a "dry"
countv, S13,500, and the city $1,000
each or 18,000 and the state $900.
In Sedalia the twenty-seve- n saloons
are taxed $15,000 by Pettis county,
by the city S10,000 and by the state ,

Ol,oOU. J.UeUe snlnnn5 in Tfvinn
(

f

pay to the city SS,000 or $1,600 each
tO ine COUUl S3.000. '

iy the city receives 16,000 from the1
saloons. Kansas City Star.

BLow's This !

We ofier One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured takinstHalFs Catarrh Cure.
F. .1. CHEXEY& CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last years, and believe
him perfectly noneraoie m ousmess
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist,

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan Marvin, Wholesale

Druegists, Toledo, Ohio.
H. Van Hoesen, . Cashier Toledo Na-

tional Banfc, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of lha syBtem. Price 7oc per
bottle. Fold "by Druggists.

hBiexmcB. "Ferrest asd Cboionec rmliA
Wanted Beat trees. Biftterm. Btptai..lWojt

ABOUT THE LORGNETTE.

The Girl Who Carrie One I Amply Vlntf-cat- ed

Now.
For months past the public prints

of the town have openly declared or
subtly insinuated the ridiculousness
of the lorgnette fad. It has been
boldly asserted or noisily whispered

a goodly portion of the fair creat-
ures, when they raised to their eyes
the dainty, glittering frames, would
merely peer through ordinary glass.
It would seem impossible, it was said,
that so many of our young women are
possessed of defective eyesight as in-

dicated by the using of the lorgnette
in street and room and hall.

A visit to that Union square estab-
lishment where so many of the blue
blood purchase articles of this kind
proved of little avail. "We sell
them," sa:d the lorgnette man there,
"without the glasses, and we have no
means of knowing, except from an oc
casionai remark dropped in the chat-
ter of purchasing, whether there is
any such deception as you say. The
oculist, who puts in the? glasses, is the
man who should know all about it.
From personal observation, though,"
he continued, "I believe the la-

dies who buy lorgnettes actually need
them."

At that little, low-cciling- ed opti-
cian's shop, also on the square, semi-famo- us

from having administered to
the visual wants of James A. Garfield
and Grover Cleveland and a host of
public men, and which has upon its
books the names of many of New
York's greatest social lights, was in-

quiry made as the place likeliest to
have done the most of this kind of
work. Well, yes," said the optician,

we do know something about
lorgnettes. We were the ones
(let me whisper it to you) who
invented the long-handl-ed lorgnette.
The lorgnette of the short handle was
an old, old implement, dating back
very nearly to colonial days, and has
long been out of use. When we put a
1od handle on the old frame it rapid-
ly iame into fashion. Now, within the
past year we have fitted with glasses
more than a thousand lorgnettes."

'In about what proportion were
those of plain, ordinary glass?"

Not more than 1 per cent, at the
outside. In 99 out of every 100 did the
women want them for actual use, and
every other oeulLst who has ever dono
any thing with lorgnettes would prob-
ably tell you just the same thing. Now
the lorgnette is pretty and fashionable,
and a society girl very naturally pre-
fers it to the ordinary ej'c-glasse- s, but
it should not be said that she carries

solely or even principally for effect.
I know from my own practical experi-
ence that this is not the case. Take a
woman at the theater or in a large
hall, with a lorgnette, the lenses of
which have been carefully fitted her
eyes; she can see infinitely better and
with very ranch less trouble than with
the best of opera giasses. My clear
sir. folks don't appreciate the immense
number of people there are in the
world who have some trouble or other
with theii eyesight. The lorgnette
girl is especially to be commended for
getting some social fad to minister to
her visual defects. " X. Y. Mail and
Express.

Scrofula and Rheumatism
Are qicklT eiKed mi'l the cau-- c removed by
Il'.inni'ti Vs Il'ietna ilic rnro. Eidorl be phy-Mcnn- s,

clenivmon, merchant?, wpchini. and
other.. Scni two cent stamp r r urbo k of;a-t?- e

ilars eer'iticiie of wonderruf
eu es from livintr poiplc Dn'c b limnbuggel,
but ln cured at asm 1 Xii"ne. AH' ess Il'iuni-cu- t:

Melk-KeCo.- , Atlanta, Ga, Ft r Sale by drug-gist- ?

at SI per b .tle.
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Toiatroaace them, one i iacTerTCotrorTown.fnp.

nlihed reliable persons (either sex) who will promfee to

'Mention Sedali-- i Bjzjo "

mUNKENrfESS
9 Liquor Habit.
D?HAl)fE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC
il cn dc eivcn is a rap or cokcc t tea, or in artI.cierfood, without the knowledze of the patient.itnecessary. It is absolutely harale and wftl effect
S5Eff5ffi45 nat

an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER

ggeffi pkBo?1JS,gtl0tt tt
W. E. Ba:d Druggist. ?elii4, ilo.

SEND FOR OURCATALOGUEano PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Double "FF" for WOMEN
Sere uediaBrspeeiAl practice for IutsSTnrs. wiMlBeres.
Appetite, Bl :irbt, streams, ijor, insure ocuer isom
plexien, Uasrpu44 for Scanty er Falaral IrrrsukrulML

9 A rCLL xeSTK'S COURSE. 3 X8.TTKS 15.

1"AII- - It operates so quietly and with auch cer-an- QJ.lliUOOer-- , tainty that the patient undergoes no inconvenience.
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Great to cf ZZood
Poison

I ax of the o?::c:i 5. f.. shonH rtand zl the

heart of thsviht if brood remedies. I arriv.il at
this conclusion frcn tlic testimony C scores of

pcrsonr. vrho have tottl rcc of t!c 5cd rcsuLa frora

its us . I have been itI:. f. 5. for year i, aav

it has wen a lare ?r.!c.

O. A. i a.?rmi, ..ay..cvur, r.c.

Treatise cnIctl cad .:: Bh-sase- s raalied fx-- .

Tr.n Sv.'irr Srmrrc Co., Bra'r r: .V'.aiti.Gu

elys catarrh
Cr81 Bill
Cleanses the
Nasal Passages

AlllldllWilitllUlit
Heals the
Sores, restores
the Sense o
Taste and
SmelL
Try the CHre.HAY-FEV- SS

A particle Is appliad into eaek nostril and is
agreeable. Price 5U cents, at druggists ; by mail
legutored, 60 cent. ELY BROTHERS 55 War-
ren Street, New York.

TumiimiifiiiniimiiiTitri . .V--V 1 I 1 1 F H I

CTlof DI8EASE8!
art sbBMt lararlafely cm4 br 3

IQXS &7GXA.CX.
IlllUUf ASIWfA Hllllllii mtmwwm f

IK nUHMIUU X HHH HI K lillHH d
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I i 13 old reliable remedy for tbete diaordera. 3

f x ja 4,
es.,.ai!e.M8 toning np the stomach, 3k. purlfyins the blood and bracinsrup all thejulces. 3

LADIES U3e &3 abeautiSer. With its use, '
pimples, blotcheafcc rapidly dls-- :appear. Try it and be convinced. For sale by''druggists, or send direct to us. -

I UlfUUIftllOT urniaiuP ma
( ; nuHHiuuil mtUiy.Ht UU., 111211,61.:
' Mfra. Hnnnicntt's Throat and LnnjrCnre, for ;
j 7 coughs, colds, asthma and consumption.

Send for our boot, free. I

SMITH'S BILE BEANS
Acton tholiver and bi!c: dearth complexion;
cure Diuousness, sick ueaaacuc, wsnveucea,
malaria, and all liver and stomach disorders.

Wo arc now making- - small size Bile Beans,
especially adapted for children and women-v- ery

small and eacy to take. Price oi either
size" 2oc per bottle.

A panelsizoPHOTO-GRAVUREoft- he

above picture, "Kissing-- at mailed on
receipt of 2c Gtasra. Address the makers of the
great Anti-BfloE6mt- fy "Bile Beans."
J. F. SSfllTH & CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

mmmm
SEDAHA. AO.

?a:& up Capital, $100,000.01?
Surplus, - 70,000.0

Mmmm & mwm
Cornor 03uo and Second Straws

Cybus President.
J. C Twompson, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
C. NEWSTRKj F. H. GCESTHEa,
War. Gentry, J. C. Thompson,
J. R. Barrett, H. "Wood,

E. A. Phillips.
J. C. THOMPSON,

f!ashier.

Founded iu 1S24 hy Jacob Eeed.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
The Undesigned, treats sll fcicds of

DISEASED AND CRIPPLED STOCK.

All denta! work and the treatment of
diseased ecs a speciality. 1 have been
employed in the Government service of
Germany for yeari and guarantee entire
sati faction.

.Residence Fourth and Kentucky street
Sedalia, Mo., or Grocery Store and Lunch
Kcom 109 Eat Main St.

DETTCnEK TH1EF.ARZT. w6

OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
JLlwars Sellable and nerfectlv fiaf. Tc
ine as used by thoosands of women all over tha

United States, In the Old Doctor's private mall
practice, for 38 years, and not a single bad result

Honey returned if not as represented. Send ft
stampsj ior sealed particulars, ana receiTS3 sever known to fail remedy hy aail.

DR. WARD & CO., 3T

the trial of Pox for the
--mm mm. ' -- . I 1May av9 lotto, ana tne

TAKE THE

--FOR-

CHICAGO,
AND ALL

Points North and East.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping
Cars leave Sedalia every evening
at 6:10 p. m. arrives Hannibal 12:20
a. m. and arrives Chicago 9:15
NEXT MORNING. Breakfast be-

ing served in the Celebrated "BUR-
LINGTON ROUTE' Dining Cara.

DIRECT CONNECTION

Is made in Chicago with lines for

Detroit,
Montreal,

Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, --

Washington,
Baltimore,

Philadelphia!

NEW YORK.
You can save time and money by trav-

eling via the above line.

GEO. A. EDD1, H. C. CROSS
Receivers.

J. WALDO, GASTOX 3IE3L1EB,
GeD. Traffic Maoasw, Geu. Ptiss. & Tictet Ajt

SEDALIA, MISSOURI.

JOSEPH PATT.
VETERINARY SURGEON,

TREATS ALL KINDS OF

DISEASED ASD CRIPPLED STOCK.

Dental work, the treatment of diseased
eyes, and c strating natural and Eidgeling
horses a specialty.

I also carry a large assortment ot specific
remedies, s ch a3 salves, liniments, and
colic cures. I prepare these remedies my-
self and have used them for years with the
best success.

I have been employed in the govern-
ment service cf Germany and guarantee
entire satisfaction.

Office at my Grocery Store 109 East
Main street, and, Sesid nee S. W. Corner

( mil; i c- - K i tucky

ELTTSCIEER THIERARZT.

ealth is Wealth !

DR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria
DizzintBB, Convulsions, Fit3, Nervous Neuralgia
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the uat
cf alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression Softening of the Brain resulting in insan-
ity and leading to misery, decay and death. Pre-
mature Old Age, Barrenness. Los3 and Spermat-
orrhoea caused bv over-exertio- n ot the brain, self-abu- se

or over indulgence. Each box contains oa.9
month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes fo
$5 00,, sent by mail prepaid on reeeipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received byi
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we will
rend the purchaser our written guarantee to ra-fu- ni

the mocey if the treatment does not effect
cure. Guarantees iwued only by Otis W. Smith,
Drasrist, 912 East Third St. Sedalia Mo.

Private Medical Aid

llJTiH? ST. LOUIS. MO. Special attention
UrriUCt given to -- li diseases Jr troubles in male
or leraale, married or single, brought about by
exposure, abuses, excesses or improprieties.
TKg OLO O0GT0R. S?SSS5.SS2
consulted by mail, or at tne ollice, free of charge.

vs-Reliab-
le, Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
Board and apartments furnished tc those who

desire personal care. Send T. O. stamp lor circu-
lars, etc. Address letters,
Dr. Ward OScc, 116 X. 7th Street, St. loals, Xo.

murder of T. W. Howard
J? X ZC mm -- m, mm

coniession ui ms mux--

11 ' ',11 till Of BILL nl
ThA lifp. and murderous crime of BILL POX,

one of the most noted criminals ever in the
west, executed at Nevada, Mo., December 28,
1883, has been publishd in pamphlet form, il-inst.rat-

.fid.

Thfi hnok srives the mil details of

der, implicating thewoman, mrs, xiose.
Price, 10c. Address,

J. WEST GOODWIN,
Sedalia, Ho.


